
January 1, because of the retrench-
ment policy adopted by the roads.

Victoria (B. C> cigar makers' wages
run on an average of $20 a week, whila
girls and boys who are employed a3
strippers, etc, which Is entirely the
work of unskilled labor, earn about $4
a week. The amount of wages paid
to operators, cigar" makers, strippers
and clerical force by the local fac-
tories will not fall short of $1,000 a
week.

During 1906. 41 of the 64 unions af-
filated to the general federation of Ger-
man trades unions at Berlin paid un-
employed benefits. The amount granted
to members out of work varied with
tha union.

' *-/-
From the reports of the labor census

bureau for Canada It appears that of
the wage earners of both sexes In that
country the agricultural class gives
employment to 8.93 per cent, the do-
mestla and personal class to 25.61 per
cent.

A memorandum Issued by the London,
England, labor department of the board
of trade states that 29 new trade dis-
putes-began InMay, as compared with
39 In April and 42 InMay. 1906. Tho
total number of wont people affected
by disputes which began or were ta
progress during May, 1907. was 11,912.
or 3,574 less than in April,1907, and
36,210 less than In May, 1906.

The international glove workers* as«
soclation has voted to Increase its pc?
capita tax 25 per cent. The purpose of
the Increase is *to organize unions la
the smaller cities.

nia In 1549. InIs6l, shortly after the breaking
out of the!civU war, McCabe, then;barely 13
years of age, enlisted for three months in a caT-
alry.troop which>was sent to the front.' At the
expiration of this,service he enlisted again for
a year In the same .troop. Then he returned to
California,'where he again' enlisted in, the Sec-
ond regiment' of .'California rolnnteers,''. which-
at the time of his enlistment was under ,orders i
to •go east. These orders were, :however, coun-
termanded, iand his \u25a0 regiment was sent to the
southern part lof California |because of, the fear
that confederate sympathizers were trying to take
part of the state over, to the confederacy. , This
danger had hardly -passed • when a second ,order,
issued for.« the iregiment ;to jgo east . was conn- 1
termanded because the Indians of _ the northwest
had suddenly .s broken ;out in .a general ;war
against the settlers, _and.so the regiment was
ordered to the, lndian country. • ;;.
It will-be' remembered

'
that • during our civilI

war Napoleon \u25a0: 111
*
attempted

'
to ;establish a

monarchy in:Meslco. . \u25a0 Soon after. the 'disband- !
ment of the". California \u25a0 troops . and while 'the [
Mexicans \u25a0 were reaching in[every direction for
help to combat the • Napoleonic monarchy, Mc-
Cabe and several of his icomrades received com-
missions inithe Mexican army, -with orders to
report to General Colonna, in the state of Slna-
loa. These young men went to Mazatlan. |In!the
gulf of California, and for nearly two months
tried to get through the first range of mountain*
to their commands ;•but the .mountains :.were
filled with desperate tguerrillas,'who.had been
taken from French

.prisons and
'
put in these

mountains
-

to' murder jand destroy.
-
rIt was not

until one of these young officers had been killed
and |the others had received wounds of a more
or less serious nature that they abandoned -their
efforts

'
to "reach jthe "army;to which they ;had

been assigned. \u25a0 • " •
.'.\u25a0.:,.•.;". -a?; \u25a0-".".?-\u25a0\u25a0-•,-

After :these := strenuous : experiences McCabe
again took up the art of printing where be bad
dropped ;lt.to become a .soldier. He became" a
Journeyman and Joined 'union' No. 21. of -San
Francisco jin:1567. &He became its | president In j
1874 and served ;In that ,office for three * terms, j
When, the Denis ("Sand .Lots") Kearney move- i
ment \u25a0 rose in San Francisco jin 1876 McCabe be- I
came one of its supporters 'and lat one time was j
the committeeman -from San

- Francisco on *the
staU • committee -of the >workingman's party.
When ;Charles „fle Young demanded a reduction
of the scale In the San Francisco Chronicle, and
the compositors struck against the demand, \u25a0 Mc-
Cabe walked Iout

- with the others and that is
'

how he eventually .• became -a;resident of .New.

York city.. He ha« llred here for 27 rears, les«
six:years .passed la ;the goTernment printing
offlee at "Washington.

'
Hp-la a •well known and

Talned member of Big Sli and has been em-
ployed for the last seTen years on the Herald.

McCabe ia" hi» yonnger days Tisited many
parts of>the world and has brushed up against
all binds people and nationalities, and th#
experirr~e he has gained in these travels has
made Wm a rateable counselor among Ms crafts-
men. 7

\u25a0 \ • :* •
The trade union congress of France

at its annual session held recently
adopted a resolution to hold aloof from
politics and devote the energies of the
trade unions for;the present to the
wbrklngmen of France, advocating a
reduction of the hours of labor, the In-
crease of wages, « etc., but declared the
adherence of the congress to the prin-
ciples of a general strike. . ;• -

.* *
The people of France are beginning

to realise that they have their own
problem of woman and child labor. The
government .statistics upon the subject
are attracting ..attention and 1 the .news-
papers are treating the matter as a
serious problem... .:,\u25a0

\u25a0
-

: • • • ,-
The :third annual report of . the In-

ternational trade union federation
shows that In countries of Europe the
total membership of trade unions in
1906 was 4.414,389, out of wh0m, 259.544
were . females. . .

"_\u25a0\u25a0:•."\u25a0• '•\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0
Co-operation among wage earners is

spreading rapidly In In
1901 six ;consumers' co-6peratlve socie-
ties; were founded; today there are 106
societies. "

.'V'
•. v, \u25a0 • \u25a0 • • . \u25a0

. It\ls estimated that probably 80,000

or more men on the railroad lines be-
tween New York and Chicago have been
laid oft:or.'put on shorter hours since.

; iWniia'm McCabe,'
"
grand marshal ,of the >first

Labor > day parade, %In \u25a0 ISB2 \u25a0\u25a0 (also :.grand tmarshal
of;the parade <of °1S84) fwas '•born •In*New • Zea-
land:In\184T

—
in tbe 'country!ofiwhich f.we-hear

much :in \u25a0 these \u25a0 days
"
as \u25a0 tbe

'
paradise \u25a0 of'labor.

Ha
'
came with his father

'
and mother,to •. Califor-

':'J William .McCabe,?. who ,was cnosen ;in
187 4iand sserved %three^ terms \as

'
presl-

dent VofX San
"
Francisco i%typographical

unlon^No.72l;iwasithefchairmanfcOf ;the
Labor day

*
parade •' committee 1;of "Big

Six'Pin
-
!Newv.York.V~T \u25a0: The ;•Brooklyn

Eagle's fsketch ;ofIMcCabe, t,who
"'

was
grand |marshal tof '\u25a0, Vat\ first;Labor, day
parade] In',lNew \u25a0; Yorki25 *years ago,'J and
who is[well\known ,to]Califb'rniang, .will
prove) interesting -to ? many.; ofUhe: craft
and }to;;members of-brgajnlzed'' labor
generally:^:: \u25a0'.";*\u25a0";r..v ":\u25a0}'\u25a0- •.... i,';;'-\u25a0.: -~f: -"

','•;';Monday .being a 'legal *.holiday all
meat markets and, pork (stores will be
closed Vat? 9;. o'clock* In.;the ;forenoon,*
saya ;the

'
business iagent '(of; the butch-*

era'.:.unlon^|^SSS»^*>.'-'-V ;^.- ''\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 :'".-^-

: The team from ; the 'building; trades
council ;ithat .won '\u25a0{ the ;tug of;.war.!.'at
Shejiv Mound;i park^'on "L.abor.. day,s an-*
nounces ".that «it*Is;

;-reidy ::to accept a
challenge from any /team that-is'.will-
ing?to;puiroh;th«;rope.-

'
T,; ;'

Local No. 6 of the • electrical \work-
1

ers Ton the, occasion of its:l..st 'meeting
received ;several by \u25a0 card:and
obligated ;three >V applicants.,*^ Nothing
has «been •\u25a0 doneVin-y the »matter^ of '; re-
storing: this :local r to>ita formeristand-
ing.^ 'It;Is vreported f that;notwithstand-
ing this the members are all at work.

The .::headquarters ( of, Journeymen
barbers'! local No.;;148 --has :been;;re-
moved fromiBushistreet near .:Fillmore
to*room: 816]in;the^Mulrhead ;building
at \1278 Market street ,;This luniou;has
in~< the pasf:;3o;days

'
lost inearly .40

members .who, having become dissatis-
fied

*
with •conditions \u25a0.-In this \u25a0'city,;have

taken withdrawal ;cards and 'left.

At the next meeting of-San Fran-
cisco^ ;typographical' 'union No. 21
that body; will consider the applica-
tions 'of George :Beula, ,H.i,Herber Jr.;
Harry. A.;Odell,;' Edward*;F.;,Desmond,
Cal. Carpenter, -:- C'H. 'Lesher, « Bennle
Cohen and M.;Stuart Burgess for mem-;
bership. Allrarrangements .have;been
completed for„the Jptcnlc of'the \union
at "sFairfax;; park >next; Sunday... "The
union has

"
secured ,;a*large .number ;<K

prizes
'
which.are .tojbe;distributed as

gate offerings" and Consolations Ito win-
ner* of games and :races.

At the last meeting" of the board of
directors of, local

"

No. 6iof :,the mu-
sicians' union, at; which President Cas-
sasa presided. G. Sprig of local -No.1

'

189 of Stockton rwas admitted to fmem-
bership? on;presentation "ofia'V transfer
card and Mrs." I.Burnham '\u25a0\u25a0 tendered herresignation as ;a'member of- the union.
Seven who .. had^been^ suspended for
nonpayment of pecuniary obligations
were reinstated. ;vDuring the current
month ? the ,dues and death ;assessments
amounted ;to $1.75 ? per capita and if
this amount is not

_ paid. by the :last
day. of the; month a dne of 50 cents
will be

'
imposed ;on each delinquent.

The board gave notice -i that lnforrna-]
tlon from Denver, :Colo;, :,was ;to.the
effect: that the [theatrical^ situation in
that city;was In:a .very ;unsettled con-
dition;and ? cautioned ;members sof the
union not to \u25a0 accept ;any engagements
in that city without communicating
with Secretary A. W. White of the
local in that city..

. \u25a0- Tb c .f/>wsiitreasee'; -\u25a0 union /of^' this;- city

f. ~ ~^ss&¥Wii^s&&y? - -
bas *r;removed from'- .<;;',,. Its;old Quarters at

60?; Golden Gate avenue
'
to 925 In*.the

: 6am« thoroughfare. ;;. ,: -.;-.\u25a0 ; : c
-.^Aj;waitress C, writing";to an eastern
Journal iof her experiences ~ }nl\u25a0\u25a0 New

; York,°.St .^Louls;' Spokane^ Seattle," Los
Angeles and San' Franoisco^ restaurants

i tella iof-the.i very:"Btrlctv> rules ;under
;whichitheyihave Ito - workfand? the fIm-
position of fines for neglect'and break-
agre, wand •;\u25a0 Iniclosin^ 'r. says :V:a ;«inp. San
Francisco It;is better, than* anywhere

i else; •'.the '-\u25a0 employers are ;allvaa;wellI satlsfled :\u25a0' as Iare . the :fflrls.%The ..wait-
resses':. local has an office:,where all
who jWant waitresses must apply,- The \agreement

-
existing between' employers i

-and -employees, is a very,"interesting j
one,"! say* the writer. -The following j
Is the agreement:- . 'i
:First—Employer means to employ only wait-
resses, in good «undlng In waitresses' local No.48, •except jwhen •at > any '\u25a0 time > tlie r union ;is::un-
able ,to ,- furnish a waitress, -\u25a0 when . the

'
employer

may hire any competent waitress, provided that'
such a waitress makes application.to .become a
member of the waitresses' union, local No. 4S,
within om weei: after engagement. '•'

'.
--

Second
—

Aliiwaitresses , are -to. be . engaged j
through the office of waitresses'; union, local No.48, as the union cannot assume tbe responsibility I
for anyone engaged outside its office,- . \u25a0 .v •

Third—Six \u25a0'. dajs •: shall constitute • a week's j
work; each and erery :waitress 6hall. have at I
least twenty.four (2«)r hours "consecutlye" '

offi
each week. , -

v ; ._..\u25a0.,.- -\u25a0-;-;\u25a0- .|• Fourth
—

During •any convention' or other
'
spe- 1

clal occasion resulting in the,arrival of a largA j
number of visitors to the city, wien more thau I
the usual number of employees, arc required,- aregular must substitute for herself on the sev-
enth day of the week and shall be compensated
therefor at the rate of "'time and one-half." -. .
;Fifth—Relief .waitresses (seventh \u25a0 day :.-\u25a0, wait-

resses) shall receive tbe same wages, as the
waitresses that .they relieve, except m cases
where permanent relief waitresses are employed
at a fixed salary. :; . -. :.. ;.. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Sixth
—
Ifa waitress is required :to work over-

time by request of the employer or the failure of
another. waitress to,relieve her at the expiration I

; of her watch, the wages for overtims \u25a0 shall be!
paid by the one causing the extra labor.

Seventh
—

All overtime to be paid for at the
rate oft' 'time and one-half.'* -. "\u25a0\u25a0

-
•>\u25a0

Elshth
—

Allwages shall be paid weekly.
'

Ninth
—

No waitress shall suffer a reduction ofwaaes ior an increase In noun
'
of \u25a0 labor on ac-

count of this agreement.
'Tenth—The duly authorized representative of
this union shall have .the right:to enter the
premises of -.the .employer -to investigate the
waitresses employed and -\u25a0-see .if they • wear the"monthly working button."

' ,
Eleventh

—
A waitress worxing 10 hours a day

should give the employer 10 :hours .notice ;.nine
hours per day, nine hours' notice; six hours per
day, six hours' notice; and a lunch girl should
give three hours' notice before she quits; Ifnot,
she will be fined $2.50 by the union.

Twelfth
—

Restaurants or.hotels desiring to ob-
tain the .-"union house card" . may:procure thesame from the local Joint executive board of hoteland restaurant employes, the "union house card*
to remain the property of said board and may be
removed at any time by a duly authorized repre-sentative, who shall hare the right to enter thepremises of tha proprietor for that purpose. ,

The minimum wage scale shall be as follows:.
Ten hours on duty within 14 hours, per week

\u25a0 $10. \u25a0

':
-- "

;-\u25a0•- . .. •. .\u25a0--.-.:\u25a0. \u25a0
• \u25a0 .

Nine hour* on duty within 14 hours, per week$9.- \u25a0 . . \u25a0 .-.•\u25a0. >..,'.' .-.;,\u25a0
-

\u25a0.-. .;.-, .
Steady waitress, per week, night work. $11.

"Any waitress working'after 10 p. m." must re-
ceive the night scale, $11. \u25a0 ..Lnnch waitress, three hours or less, 85 cents.

Dinner waitress, three hours or less, 85 cents.
I Steady lunch end dinner waitress, five hoirs or
less within 10 hours, six days per week, $7.

Extra full time, per day, s2; "extra time, one
hour or less.> Bs cents. ' . -

i.
For all special occasions, sneh as holidays and

'
, conventions, per -day of 10 -hours, with two half

hours off for meals, $3. '\ '.
,:- For • banquets. .parties and weddings, -to serve
only four (4) hours or less, $2.25.
"To set up and serve five hours, $2.75.

To set up, eerre and clear off,six hours, $3.
Special uniform, white, extra 50 cents.
Allovertime for restaurants, 85 cents for one

hour-or less.. *.\u25a0...;\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0.'..•«. •\u25a0: /.<\u25a0-.-:_t -;
Sunday lunch or dinner, three hour* or less.$1.25.

Musicians Meet and Take
Measures to Collect

Assessments

GIRLS WELL TREATED

in This City for East-
ern Journal

Member Writes of Situation

WAITRESSES' UNION IS
IN ITS NEW QUARTERS

THE SAN FRANCISCO .CALL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER ;8, ,1907.
27

, W£LL EXHIBIT AT SAN FRANCISCa

• SHOW GROUNDS: 12TH AND MARKET STS. j

THEWHOLE WORLDRANSACKED FOR ITS ARENIC WONDERS200 Artists Of This Great Show Imported From Europe And Asia y ;;

From Russia t—Riccobono Equines, with From England :— The Marvelous Clark-Humaa
T
Secs». The^'Good Night . onians, the World's Most CelebratedHorse", His Wife and Family. Arielists. . .

From France:
—

Alexander Patty, the Man From Japan t—The Wonderful Kamokl
Who WaScs oa his Head Uke others

' - Troupe of Equilibrists. \u0084

walk oa their feet.
-

From Belgium t—Marguerite &Hanley,
Prom Hungary:

—
The Maradlo-Manut? .'Thrilling Athletic Wonders, r: v

Troupe, who pl*y Musical Instrument* From Brazil:—The Largard Troupe.
I in Apparently Impossible Acrobatic From South Africa:

—
The Borsinia

I Attitudes. . . Troupe of Globe Balancers. -\u25a0
•'

\u25a0

From Italy:
—

Tbe Bedini Family of Five From Berlin:
—

The Kaufman Girls, Pro-
Famous Riders, -with their Wonderful jnier Bicyclists of the World. f_ Riding Dos, "'Euro."

%
_\u25a0 Artists,Penonners, Producers ->f Nov-From Persia :—^The Great Mirxa-Golems, cities from everywhere on the Fac« of thethe Shah s oyrn personal Acrobatic Globe, including the ? Star Perform ers of

'
j Court Eatertaiaers. .* _, . \u25a0 America. • "Amongthem the Great Belford •
I From Spain :—The Splendid Toreadors. Family •of Acrobats, Ariel Smiths. The :

From Sweden:— The Distinguished Daring Ehaws, "Up-Side-Down" Milettes,;
Noettel Family. „

---
(l^:

- Honon. & Linden, The Mamo Brothers,
From England t--The HoUaway Troupe and Whole Troupes of Native and Foreign ;

ofHi3h Wire Wonders. . Artists—in all 37s Performers— together
From Australia t—-The Famous Flying fonniag the Most Wonderful, Diversified,

Jordaas, Ten inNumber. , and PleasiagShow the World has ever seen. ;

djl*p|isK 60 Acrobats and The 12 Mirza=Golems iVs&RrarV'^^^^a^O Aerialists and the 10 Flying Jordans^K||sSsT
AX^^^SjS^O Riders the Bedinis and Daisy Hodgini^^^^^T/1
l«^^^^^vso Clowns the World's Fanny Men>^ l̂J*

Admission Tickets and Xumbered Reserved Seats vi111 be on sale during
the ensagement at the SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. PIA.VO STORE, 1635 Van Nets
Ay, at exactly tbe same price charged In tbe regular ticket wagons on the
ttiovr grounds. "\u25a0 \u25a0

• .-:'

COURSING
EVERY SUNDAY

Beginning at 10:30 a. m.

FRANK;0'5HEA....:...........: Jndse
HARRY MURRAY.............. Slipper

Trains leave 10*30 and lliSO a. m.,
stopping at Valencia at, retnrnlns frsm
Ingleslde at 6i12 p. m.

Trains Will positively stop at the
croaaluK at OiJ.2 p. ni. : \u25a0 , ::~''-'-7 ?

CENpLTHEATER
ERNEST E;HOWELL...Proprietor and Manager
Market and Eighth streets. ...Phone Market .777

Home of Melodrama
*

AUMISSION DAY MATINEE.Beginning tomorrow afternoon, Howard P. Tay-
lor's Great Play, .. -. '.-'.••...

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY
Thrilling•Melodrama, founded oa the History

of the Celebrated •Biddle Brothers.
Performances Every Night .'-

'.'\u25a0.% Matinees Saturday, and Sunday..
PiUCES^-1 5c, 25c and 50c , .

Last Performances this •afternoon
*
and erening of

KING AND QUEEN OF GAMBLERS

CHUTES
Zoo and Skating Rink

Open Dally from 10 a. m.'. to 10 p. m." - :
TODAT AND TOMORROW AT *:M;}'£jj.

BALLOON ASCENSION
'Land;. \u25a0

PARACHUTE DROP
ByPROFESSOR 'JAMES VT.'PRICE. A ;

TOMORROW NIGHT.- ADMISSION.'DAT. i
j -DISPLAY OF \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 :

FIREWORKS
Admission...'...lo cents [| Children.......s cents I

G NOTICE OF YSj
RANDOPENINj

THE FAMOUS ITALIANRESTAURANT

Fior d'ltalia
Will reopen^ THUBSDAT,V:September
sth, ': in their -»new , and' magrnlflcent
ibull<JJhg t

= N0.v492. Broadwayrftwo~larBTe
!and:. beautiful ..dining ;.rooms,%one:»up-
:stairs and one downstairs; also private
rooms tor^ families. N.- B.'—Music*on
clay 'of opening. , \_"; '~/' ! -.
A:DEI^ONTE &(Co.i Proprietors^

125 Artists
Mario Lambardi, Impresario

Chutes Theater
(Special Car Service From AllParts of City.)

SEASON OPENS NEXTWEDNESDAY NIGHT
REPERTOIRE— FIRST WEEK:

"AIDA" Wed. and Sat. nights
"LUCIA"...Thurs.. Sunday nights. Sat. matinee
"LA. TOSCA"..... Friday night, Sunday matinee

SECOND WEEK:
"LABOHEME".Tues. and Sun. nights. Sat. mat
"RIGOLETTO"..Wed. and Frl. nights. Sun. mst
"XL TROVATORE"....Thursday and Sat. nights

Chcrns of 40. Orchestra of 40. Ballet, Stage
Bands, etc.

Erery production as complete as In Milan.
Seats on sale for all of.abore performances at

Sherman. Clay & Co.'s,;Van Ness ay. above Cali-
fornia «t., and at George H. Myers', 57 Mont-
gomery ar.

Prices— 52. 00. J1.50. $1.00, 50c. Box-seats
$3.00 and $2.50. Address all communications I
and mail orders to Will L. Greenbaum, care of j
Sherman, Clay & Co. i

ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORE ,
S. LOTERICH ....................... Manager;

SELECT VAUDEVILLE
COMMENCING TOMORROW, MONDAY MATI-1

NEE. AND ALL WEEK. I

jBRINDAMOUR
KING OP ALL HANDCUFF KINGS

THE ONLY MAN LIVING WHO ESCAPES
FROM A PRISON CELL LOCKED WITH A
LEVER. - ~_ OTHER FEATURES:

BROS. DE KOB.
-

BARTON AND ASHLEY,
KENNEDY "AND VINCENT, THE -BARTELLS,
HAVES AND ALPOINT. DAN O'NEIL, PRIN*
CESS MOTIONPICTURES.

MATINEE DAILYAT 2:SOi
Evening Performances at 7:45 and 9:15. Mat-

inee Prices, 25c and 10c. Night Prices. 25c and
35e; Box Seats. 50c; General Admission, 10c.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
GREEK THEATER

THE FOURTH SYMPHONY OF

Bee tho veh
BY THE

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA-, SERIES '-..-. »;/
Thursdn y, September 12, at 3 o'clock.Overture, ."Sakuntala".. .....Goldmark
Fourth 5ymph0ny..........
Contrasts— Gavotte 1700-1900. ... .Elgar
Ballet Music and Wedding March
from ""Feram0rr" ......... Rubinstein
Reserved seat*. $1- Admission, -75c. ".At Sher-

man & Clay's and Kobler & Chase's, San Fran-
ICisco

'and 'Oakland, ;and at
-
tbeater on \u25a0 day of

Iconcert. ,',
''

;\u25a0 -. -\u0084.; , "\u25a0, '"; \u25a0\u25a0 .. .. . . --

J The NEW and :'ARTISTIC
'

AQUARIUM GRILL
Golden- Gate Just west of Van \e« Ar.

Good. things to ,eat and Idrink, combined iwltb
:tine music and beautiful eurround Ices, make your
!visit a distinct pleasure. SIG. GENARO

'
SAL-

DIERNA. musical
'
director .New*Van• Ness Thea-

ter, 'has* been especially r-engaged, :;HERMAN
KIRSCHNER, formerly at the Aquarium,

-
213

California St., manag**- \u25a0
\u25a0 :,

/XAPI/SCMEWTS

r&Opera House-s
t- OAKLAND.

LDIEECTIOX H. W. BISHOP
Fsn Frenrlsco rafc« Berkeley Key Eoute

rU rifty-fiTtli St.

ftsAfLat 2:15
—

This Eve at 8:15
ALL NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL MATINEE TOMORROW
(ACmi«sioa D*y)

' lliaiPll
I : THIS AFTERXOOX
Band Concerts *t1, 4:80 and 7 p.m.
Free Open Air Acrobatic Perform-
I ances.

Twenty Clever Concessions.

Balloon Ascension and
j Parachute Jump
; AT SsSO THIS AFTEBXOOX

NEXT OPERA
j MOM>AT,SEPTESBEK 16th,

SHIP AHOY
YE LIBERTY PLAYHOUSE

Direction of H. W. Bishop

v THIS AFTEBXOOX and ETEXES'G

!i WHEN KNIGHTHOOD
WAS IN FLOWER

Commencing TOMOKBOW 3TIGHT
The Etirrlag Trpic&l Americas Dnm

THE GIRL ILEFT
BEHIND ME

\u25a0 A Eoaaace of Army tile

E&serred Seats 75c, 50c and 25c
Matinees 50c and 25c

| |

ELLIS STREET. XEAR FTLLMORE.
.; \u25a0

•Abgolctpiy Clasg A Tteater Bctlfllng.
•:.•\u25a0 Week Beginning

THIS AFTERNOON
MATIXEE EVEET DAT.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE !
THE SUNNY SOUTH

10—COLORED PLAYERS— IO
INTEODCCIXGFAMILIABSCEXES

THOA THE LAND OF COTTOK.

CHAWLES IDA

GUYER and CRISPI
lie THEIB FAMOUS SINGING AND

DANCING SKETCH.

MUELLER and MUELLER
High Class Vocalists.

FARRELL-TAYLOR TRIO
Introducing THAT MINSTREL MAN.

CHRIS RICHARDS
Clever English 6lager acd Dancer.

THE RUPPELTS
Ceffibr^ted Sensational European EqnHibritta.

?FRED'S MONKEY ACTORS
Best Trained Aclc&l Act In VtnfleTJUc

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES
Showing Latest NoTeltlee.

LAST WEEK
OF THE MARVELOUS

HOUDINI
NEW SENSATIONS AT EVEET

PERFORMANCE.
PRlCES— Erenines. 10c. 25c. 50c, 75c; Box

Sf&tc, Jl M&C&ecs (except Ssndsys and
Holidaye). *©c, £sc. 50c PHONE WEST 6000

VAN WW THEATI^R

TOINIQHT
and for ONE MORE WEEK

JESSIE [^=—1
BUSLEY SKK?
In the Bishop's SliL,,!.^

Carriage I •L-
DRAMATIZEDBT CHANNINGPOLLOCK

From Miriam Mlcce!son'« Norel.
SEATS

—
f1.50, 9UW, 75c, 50cSept. 16—-PRINCE Of PILSEN"

MAIfAZARmm
/TLvnyLrlll«. »est 6036

"CLASS A" STHT/CTT/KZC<|KVI3B SITTER AND STEIXER STS.„-^Zielasco & Mayer. Owners and Managers.

MATINEE TODAY AND TONIGHT
Last Times of

DENIS O'SULLIVAN
And tbe Alcazar Stock Company In Dion Boacl-

caalt's Irleh Drama.

THE SHAUGHRAUN
PEICES— NIs-nts. 25e to fl;Mat*., 25c 85c, 60c.

Coam<»nelßg Admtssicm Day Matinee.
"SHORE ACRES." vrUh FRED J. BUTLEB as

•UNCLE NATHANIEL BERRY.

NOVELTY THEATER
O'Ftrrell and Steiner

—
Phone Weet 39»«.

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS— ANOTHER WEEK.Every Nlg-ht. Mat. Sat. and Snn.
EXTRA MATINEE MON.. ADMISSION DAY.
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Great Cast
—

Magnificent Scenic Effects.
Bert Reserved Seat*. 25c and 50c.

SOOX-^-THE THREE OF CS."

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

"s'.cnela ft- twtweea Fourteenth aa3 Fifteenth.

SAN FRANCISCO vs. LOS ANQELES.
XCeAnPnOzr, Tbuntzj- csd Friday....»:?o p. m.

SATCRDAT ..^ ......;..8:00 p. m.
SLNPAY ......2:80 p. m.

nr# r:iivnD SEATS at grooafls and H. BarrU
& t*>. IU9 FUlmore tt.

.;^Rix^tKa^ld|n Gate Cloak and Suit House
V f^Mv'f

'

x\7 Ha^e yon 4,009 garments to pick from,the largest assortment in the west
V%S^\ Rk \AT THE GOLDEN GATE you are sure that pricesw are
f^-^xM\ Ivfe

"»Jways' :\the".^9y'^*^-l"*^9J'matter.^wHe^i^^youl^pax 1 $15 or
C^^^/^\ " ' I ii^ §??• Extraordinary values all the time— that's why the

*>mk -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 0/ "/fcaw "Golden Gate is;the best place to buy your fall suits.
\u25a0\u25a0^v\\\\ ]l////^^§: Here are some rare offerings :'W^P^ :.\u25a0 $13.50 .Broadway. Suit Black Broadcloth Coat, $10

In'tan,.blue and red—a Suit . - Full length, satin lined, pret-' '
M\\\\\\ /mi

' that uniies becoming . style tilytrimmed. A great $15.00
\

'' 'Mir '-'»Vof|iffl "

"'MI"-r v and excellent wearing quali* Coat at $10.00. Aho $20.00
: >^

\u25a0 W
'- :" typi •: ,: ties. Easily .worth $17.30. "V .Coats at $15.00.

MfHil f Children's Coats at $2
I

''
•'\u25a0\if^\U^}&^^:̂-- ,Io re^ blue and brown-all

+ 'ImMlllln II *\\\V\ w - tntd, tailored straps; ra fancy , .. ./minimi colors. Equal to ;the best wool;.a record breaker; sizes

J//Mnl I I'llIWwi' $20.00 suits. 2to 6 years old—s2.oo.
'\u25a0jfwt

\u25a0 ifill™ New 'Gibson. Effect, $17.50 Silk;Ottoman Coats
7/iiillliiIIHillIV7f fimwn" An:entire innovation— tight Entirely new

—
silk lined

'HI ill 11 1 WWW fitting; ..just arrived; swell throughout and velvet trim-
flllU 111 I "-& A\\™ ' models. Well worth $22.50. ™*d- full length—s27.so,

I'///////Fil 111 \u25a0 .. $35.00 and $40.00.

illvliillilim \vsW^;-- Military Suits and Etons High Class Novelty Suits
Hit' IlllullllII/HI fl\\\\VtW In the season's newest de- Copies of imported models,
'$R? \L

'
/ullllII/I1 1 l\\ As&

' si^ns— Suits that are excel- .samples that are about one-ilXW^'l- 111 \\U tftfStasv lent value at $27-50- Now third under price—s3o.oo tollß\fR™ilfU\fw\ $22 -
50 and $2aoo/ 565.00.

!§™|l\m^^. New Furs a Plenty
'

:;;; \u25a0'':':\u25a0', The Latest Fall|Skirts Have Arrived
\\ ' ' ' -

\u25a0

--- . --.-.-:--\u25a0

—
\u25a0\u25a0

' \ \u25a0

-

01 Cloak and Suit Houise tbe

Fall Waists MARKET STREET NEAR JONES West

Ifi ___-_______--____— JVlonday, September 16th J ~~~J |
HI „

\u0084 m« « At l:R0 p. m., we release a Bock of carrier pigeons from onr store. Get Your GnCSS !ofiM Have YOU Made They will return to their lofts at Palo Alto, a distance of 38 mile*.
•fjjl . The exact time of Bight of the swiftest bird will be recorded auto- Firlv aa Vnti Will:Wk< a fiIIACC t\n fliA matlcally.

'
VALUABLE PRIZES TREE. Early, as YOU Will >

\u25a0 E*
1. -cI.VJUCaa- UII 11lv1 --.- For the ;nearest gness; in minutes, and seconds of the time of flight

Pf El*'hV (' 4U we give the foUowlngprlxe*.:Coat » nothing to guew and the gift* ar« nave an Advantage

Kfl;\u25a0 i o,_, \u25a0 i. Firgt Prize-^lOO scholarship, on• year's course In the Baa Francisco in £•«-» n* a Tla "'•
Carrier PlVpnnC? Business College.

' ' IU wsc UI a lle %t£m Vairier rlgcUllsr Second PrUe—Any $25 Lady's Desk In our store.
-

Iffl :-
\u25a0 . •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -;

---
-':'

' -
Third PrUe

—
Any $20 Morris Chair in our store.

-fil$1^ 'f %W'm Extraofdinary Bargains ;14^|®^f|nl i
iii l̂ii- If' Wl Prom ur Drapery Dept ..| \il|||oM \mla '\/\f WHY V %.!('\u25a0 t ?!<s>s w« are altering, moving and enlarging our Drapery Si ,f£\j jv|ilii I'^t'.xl-M fe[
Wl 'I'AAr ifMfi 1 $¥ -"•» 'iXV% Department, and before the new goods arrive willmake .1 'I)41\{^aVi/fVVnhv fffl

*A'AfI.fyj Hll li««/« *xtra *alft inducements. J'lJ 'I V *.iUIIS Wiys j;^ ;j! t.|

M\':?(' jit t I '^l^f^ J2" Nottingham Lace Curtains. 50 inches wide, CJ kT' \jlh,|lWli.i\^' v\ f-'l
fMI $>W I W fr V^/w/tfVl *2.50 ImitaUon Arabian Bonne Ffmme Cur- Cl 5r f* /»U'lll^'R l)\ IV*I! F5F 5I1/ vW(

'
U1 M9^ F<4s<& tBms

-
a*13

*1301116 motlf designs, pair *1«W ft \ / ftiW-'J \il\\MiW M\ fcf
Fm it vt H'W M" $ tifaM Irlsh P*lat* Battenberg. Real Arabian and Corded V*fiVvilI«11Hi VAftV J i' 1

Inlliv/A';'r^P A :Jf'|7 Ys'ixfX
'';--'"Arabian Curtains, ranging in price from $2.50 to #15 KAI \nl\^ vtfO vyl\ \ \ Z*A

W^W I\r/
-''" fl/t'f V\

'lljJmI J "XV*#3 *"
\u25a0' \u25a0''

'
Tll^T^TTf"F*T% Aft ppt»

*
fTf'VT ' JL C\ *\VV\ ttHli I|i\ Ift \u25a0"/JHMr Mft'h'MM m^M Madras .Curtains, beantifnl side drap# effects, Rri /mUmufl 4\\lA I Bl'W&Iff IMb' It 11 t M-yv«l fringed, every color and shade. 40 inches wid*. 3 yards 1/ J\/la\\l \\\\L l\W'-\

' ¥M
W&ll ' 'I'vll\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"•//' 7 llsM long, reduced 30 per cent to from 'ife^\ \\IMHvA \\ P4

"W^i'^^'l^Wfl^iMM"- Hich Grade Burlap,' ,- Feather PiUoW., .Mj\/HhJ' VTOHfilWssWiiffl 17^cYard \u25a0
o^TnS, «. Wa«w|

Wm AY I)'/I)'/
'
AH I\ l\yf}/tf}/t lo™*' *nU weight, good \V\'A^lW\ U'A'A\ \'W fei

*0>
'H'/ iiFI\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ f'tjA In Plaln color* only. ticking; cut from *1.30 MwaiVaV^XWB\\ \ \\

m ¥ •\u25a0 '/Fj WMt regular 25C &*?\ to™«rLu> $2.50 1. mwtmWHviPiXl V V// /AY7' /
' il-PIM • tte cheap prlson d* *

13 » P2^. reduced WC«i'^\W^^V Wsll
Jnte. but the best made. one-third. VT^M^m V\v\W^l

fW^nTffW/hp'^f^a^- ;£i6e'-.-BHASr RODS—3O ;.to 64 KwW\mffis\Bl-Wnlf/ '-tsW lnch«t now 3 for 23c) only « to any oae
V >WV vf^YVS^fli

BS// /W CURTAIN POLES— Mahogany or soldea oak \T^S^^^V\^^
'WSt' 7'J V

/tt/§W/&ftif pnnTTFRF<; OTHER BARGAIXS V^Lv^W^^\AfiWi'-'lMi^Mj^f/vW/Jf : F°flTI*!R?SS > Extensive line;of
-
Easb Cortala V^fiw^jSV^KV4^'Wk,~lsf'j£\£eri/j2<£i&'' «2.75 Tapestry Portieres, new Material. Dotted Swiss. Madras, \^\'L\^VC\\V\gH

H'/^P\u25a0\u25a0'/ jj&]£,&*/ Heraldic patterns fringed top and K«u and Scrim. \f^lvA>lT>XA)^

;i;BpJy : &Js&&' r'
\u25a0

All fringed Portieres. Romans. portleres^t^ig* rednctioL."
*

y. %\\S^^^^H
rer $W Jf<ssidT ' Bagdads, all «urU of"Oriental pat- \u25a0 Large line of Oriental Condi

H^ Art Imperial- JS« S»iV\l(X^lj[ GOi ;Sellin^ Afen^ li]
-H $ilop: LIBERALJHOUSEFURNISHE^S Monarch ifj
II Per Week .| 702.|4 Van Ness Aye

? Cornef Tufk Sf Malleable Range |


